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I tliAuk you foe tlio information con-

tained in your lost cable. It given me an
Insight Into tlio generous moth cs which
have prompted you to Btcp forward on
Edwnrd Tnyton's behalf, nnd I am gratl-fle- d

In being nsoociatcU with you In the
cause. When it counsel finds himself en
rapport with his client, it is generally of
assistance to him; ho works with n better
spirit

Three days liaro passed slnco I wrote
and dispatched to you the cecond portion
of the narratlvo of my proceedings and
progress. I was waiting anxiously for
something to occur I could not exactly
nay what which would servo as an abso-
lute stepping stone. Something has oc-

curred which, nlthough I have not yet
discovered the key to it, will, I believe,
piwe to 1x of the utmost importance.
You will understand Inter on what I mean
by my nso of the word "key;" and when
I tell you that this which I call the step-
ping steno is nothing more or less than
the nine of hearti, you will give mo credit
for my presclcuco on the first production
of that card iti the criminal court. I felt
convinced that it w ould be no insignifi-
cant factor iu the elucidation of the Lay-to- n

mystery.
I may say hero that the progress we

hnvo made is entirely duo to Dr. Daln-cour- t.

What I should have done had ho
not been unexpectedly called In to our
assistance, It is dlfllcult to say. I should
not have been idle, but it Is scarcely likely
that, within so short a time, my actions
would have led to the point we have now
reached. Dr. Dalncourt has allowed him-
self to be prompted by mo to a certain
extent, and his Interest in his beautiful
patient has been intensified by the friend-
ship existing between us, and by the es-
teem we both entertain for Edward Lay-to- n.

Innccordanco with the promise Dr.
Dalncourt gave to Mr. Itutland, he called
upon that gentleman on the day following
his first visit to the house During the
interval Miss Rutland's condition had not
Improved; it hnd, indeed, grown worse.
There was an aggravation of the feverish
symptoms, and her speech was wild and
Incoherent. Perhaps It would be more
correct to say that it was wild and inco-

herent to those w ho wcro assembled at her
bedside. I hold to the theory that there is
a method In dreams, and I also hold to the
theory that there is n method iu the wild-
est utterances produced by the wildest de-

lirium. I speak, of course, ns a lawyer.
Dr. Daincourt's position with respect to
Miss Rutland was that of a physician.
Had I heard the words uttered by Miss
Rutland In her fevered state, I do not
doubt that my legal training would have
enabled mo to detect what was hidden
from Dr. Dalncourt and the young lady's
parents.

During this second visit to Miss Rut-
land, her father requested Dr. Dalncourt
to give him a private interview, in the
cour&o of which ho elicited from the doc-

tor nn accentuation of the views which
Dr. Dalncourt had expressed on the pre-

vious day. Mr. Rutland made a vain at-

tempt to combat these views. Ho would
liavo been glad to be assured that his
daughter TYfts suffering from a physical
and not from a mental malady; but Dr.
paincpurt was positive, nnd was pot to be
moved frpm lili conviction. Ho empha-
sized his inability to treat the casowith
any hope of success, and ho repeated his
belief, if Miss Rutland wcro allowed to
ccnttnuo in her present condition without
any effort being made to nrrlvo at the
cause of her mental suffering, that there
could be but one result death before the
cud of the j ear.

At the commencement of this Interview
letween Mr. Rutland and Dr. Dalncourt
Mrs. Rutland was not present, but after
it hod lasted some twenty minutes or so
her anxiety so overpowering that
oho knocked at the door of the room in
which the conversation was taking place
nnd begged to be admitted. Tho issue at
stnko was so grave that Mr. Rutland
could not refuse, nnd thus it was that she
was present when Dr. Dalncourt spoke in
plain terms of the serious condition of his
beautiful patient. Tlio mother's distress
WAS pitiable, but It appealed tq produce
po Impression upon her husband.

"And yet," pnld Dr. Dalncourt, in nar-
rating the alTair to me, "I nm sure that
Mr. Rutland was inwardly suffering, nnd
I am also sure that ho ha9 a blncero af-

fection for his daughter."
Tho Interview terminated by Mr. Rut-

land requesting Dr. Dalncourt to call
again the next day, to which request the
doctor gave a reluctant nsscnt.

Ho called on the following day, with
the same result. Again ho saw the pa-

tient; again ho had nn inteniew with Mr.
Rutland, nt which Mrs. Rutland was
present; again ho emphasized his view
of the young lady's condition; and
again Mr. Itutland requested him to
pay another visit upon his daughter.
Dr. Dalncourt objected. Ho told Mr.
Rutland that, ns mutters stood, his
visits were useless, and that in the

of necessary information it was Ids
distinct wish to be relieved from them.

"And I feel it my duty," ho said to the
father, "to inform you that it you intend
to do nothing further than it seems to mo

Is your present intention, jou lire pin) lug
with nur daughter's life."

These wcro grave words to use, but Dr.
Dalncourt is no ordinary man. His
knowledge nnd experience lead Idm in-

tuitively to correct conclusions, nnd iu his
profcsblonal capacity he will not be trilled
with.

"In these circumstances," ho said to
Mr. Rutlund, "I must beg of you to sum-
mon some other phs!cinn iu whom jou
have greater confidence."

"I have the fullest confidence in jou,"
Bald Mr. Rutland.

"You hno not khown it," was Dr.
Daincourt's rejoinder. "It is ns though
you hnvo deteunincd that you, nnd not I,
shall be your daughter's physician."

However, ho allowed himself to be pre-

vailed upon to pay Miss Rutland yet an-

other iit. Hut ho gn o Ids consent only
upon the express stipulation that It should
be lite last uuless Mr. Rutland placed
Llm iu possesslou of Information which

would cnnblo him to fully understand the
case.

I come now to this fourth Interview,
wMrli wns nrpt-na- with results

Upon presenting himself at the house ho
was received by Mrs. Rutland, who said
to him;

"My husband has consented that I
should tell ou all jou deslro to know
wlthTcspcct to our dear child."

"You have prevailed upon him to con-

sent," said Dr. Dalncourt.
"Yes," replied Mrs. Rutland, "I have,

thank Godl prevailed upon him to con-

sent. Dear doctor, jou will save my
child, will you not!"

"I will do all that lies In my power,"
said Dr Dalncourt.

"What Is it you wish to know!" asked
Mrs. Rutland.

"Everything that concerns your daugh-

ter," said Dr. Dalncourt, "with respect to
her disposition, habits, likings and affec-

tions. Sho has a terrible w eight upon her
mind, and certainly hae some
susplclou of the cause. You may have
more than a suspicion, jou may hno a
positive knowledge. You must hldo noth-
ing from me. Unless j on nro prepared to
be absolutely nnd entirely frank in jour
disclosures, I cannot undertake to con-tlnu- o

my visits. You nro her mother
you love her tcuderlj!"

"I love her with nil my heart nnd soul,"
said Mrs. Rutland, weeping ' If my
daughter is takeu from uic I Khali uot care
tollvol"

"In deep sincerity, then," said Dr
Dalncourt, "I declare to jou that jou
may be acting as your daughter's enemy
Instead of her friend if you do not open
jour heart and mind to mo freely and
without restraint. Relate as brleliy as
you can, without omitting important
points, the story of her life."

It was a simple, touching story which
Jrs, Rutlaal disclosed, trawwrt With olj

that Is sweetest In woman. Tho Rutland
have but two children, Mabel and Eu-
stace, who enmo into the world within a
few minutes of each other. Between
these children existed a most profound
and dovotcd love. and to tear Eustace
away from Mabel was like tearing the
(Htl't heartstrings. The lod'a love was
the weaker of the two, as U usually the
case, but he nevertheless adored his sister,
who repaid him tenfold for all the affec-
tion he lavished upon her. They grew up
together, shared each other's pleasures,
had secret and innocent methods of com-
municating with each other which afford-
ed them intense delight, and were insep-
arable until they reached the ago of 18,
when Eustace went to college Hitherto
his studies hod been conducted at home, a
heme of peace and harmony and love; for,
stern and Implacable as Mr. Rutland was,
ho loved his children and his wifei but ho
loved something-cls- o equally well his
honor and his good name. While Eustnco
was absent at college, ho and Mabel corre-
sponded regularly.

"But," said the mother, "neither my
husband nor myself was ever able to
understand Eustace's letters to his sister.
They wcro always written In the form of
mystery letters. It had been their favor-- ,
ito amusement when .they were children
to discover and Invent new methods of
corresponding with each other, of which
only they possessed the secret. 'There,
mamma,' Mabel would gay, with a laugh,
giving mo one of my dear Eustace's let-
ters from college, 'read thatl' But it
might as well have been written In Greek
for. anything that I could make of it.
Words and figures wcro Jumbled to-
gether, without any meaning in them tbnt
I could discover, and the entire page was
a perfect puzzle. Then Mabel would take
the lottcr from me, and read it off as eas-
ily as possible; and I remember her say-
ing once, 'It Eustace and I ever have any
real secrets, mamma, we shall be able to
tell them to each other through the post,
without any person in the world being one
bit the wiser.' Little did I think that
the time would arrive when her words
would bear a fatal meaning."

Eustace, then, being at college nnd
Mabel at home, it unfortunately happened
that the lad fell into cv 11 wnj-s-

. Ho got
mixed up with bad companions. .Tlio
hours thnt should have been employed in
study wcro wasted In gambling and dissi-
pation, and his career at college was by no
means creditable. His father had set his
heart upon Eustace obtaining honors at
Oxford, and ho was sorely and bitterly
disappointed wheu thb reports of his son's
proceedings reached him. Unfortunately
these reports did not come to his ears un-
til much mischief had been done, and it
was at about this time thnt Eustace re-

turned homo, declaring that ho would
never go back to college.

At about this time, nlso, momentous
events were occurring in Mabel's life. A
beautiful girl, with an amlablo and sweet
disposition, with most winning ways and
with a wealthy father moving iu a good
social position, it was not to be wondered
at that she had suitors for her hand; but
tbero wcro only two whoso affection for
her was regarded seriously by the family.
Ono of these was Mr. Edward Layton, the
other Mr. Archibald Laing.

Mabel's father favored the suit of Arch-
ibald Laing; Mabel's uncle, the gentle-
man who was upon the Jury in the trial,
favored the suit of Edward Layton. Ho
was never weary of sounding the young
man's praises, nnd it may be that this
rather strengthened Mabel's father against
Edward Layton. However, the young
lady had decided for herself. Sho had
given her heart to Edward Layton, and
there grew between them an absorbing
and dev otcd attachment.

While these matters were In progress
both Archibald Laing nnd Edward Lay-to- n

were admitted freely to the house,
nnd thus they hnd equal chances. But
when the lady whom two men nro in love
with makes up her mind, the chnuccs are
no longer equal. It was not without a
btrugglo that Archibald Laing abandoned
his pretensions. From what afterward
transpired ho could not have loved Mabel
with less strength than Edward Layton
did. It was no small sacrlflco on his part
to relinquish his hopes of winning Mabel
for his wife, raoro especially when her
father was ou his side. Thero wcro inter-
views of an affecting nature between him
nnd Mabel. Thero wcro interviews, also,
between him and Edward Layton. Tho
two men had been friends long before they
enmo into association with Mabel Rut-
land, nnd it speaks well for the generosity
and uobility of their natures that this af-

fair of the heart the Uko of which has
been the cause et bitter feuds from time
Immemorial did not turn their friendship
Into enmity. Iu the cstimato of their
characters at this period Archibald Laing
showed the higher nobility, for the reason
that it devolved upon him to make volun-
tary nnd heartrending sacrlflco. Ho in-

formed the young lady's parents that ho
gave up all hope of obtaining their daugh-
ter's hand, nnd at the same time ho de-

clared that if it ever lay in his power to
render Mabel or Edward Layte a ser-
vice, he would not hesitate to render it.
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whatcv cr might be the cost. Nobly has
he redeemed tills pledge.

Ho suffered much to such an extent,
Indeed, that ho determined to leave the
country, and And a home In another land.

lie bade the Rutlands farewell by letter,
und sailed for America, where ho settled,
and realized an amazing fortune.

Tho field was thus left free for Mabel
nnd Edward. Mr. Rutland was seriously
displeased. He had been thwarted in a
wish that was very dear to him, and
ho was not the kind et man to for-

get the defeat. ' Although Edward Lay-to- n

was allowed to come to the house,
Mr. Rutland received him without favor,
and it was only upon the imploring
nnd repented solicitations et his wlfo
and daughter that ho consented to an
engagement between the young peo-

ple. It was a half hearted consent, nnd
caused them some unhapplness. Moro
than once ho declared In their presence,
and iu the presence of his wife, that if
anything over occurred which would cast
the slightest shadow of doubt or dishonor
upon Edward Lay ton, no power on earth
should lnduco him to allow the marrlago
to take place. It was not necessary for
liim to impress upon them that, nbovo
everything clso in the world, he was
Jealous of his good name. They knew
this well cnougn, anu were in n certain
sense proud in the knowledge, because the
stainless reputation ho bore reflected
honor upon themselves. But they did not
sco the cloud that was hanging above
them. It gathered surely nnd steadllj',
and brought with it terrible events, In the
whirlpool of which the happiness et
Mabel and Edward was fated to be in-

gulfed.
The cause lay not in themselves. It lay

in Eustace Rutland. It was ho who won
resuonslblo for all.

ITO COHTIHtTBD.)

Which Was It? naron or Khnkcspcare.
Tlis authorship or the dramatlo produc-

tions attributed to tha lint et the above

named U ogltatlnn literary circles to the
very centre, but aflects the practical masses

far less than the momentous question, now
to regain or incere health, that essential

ouurnnu inviiiui atim., mm'"" ...
cesa ami the "iutiu or liailiura." no
can throw fur more lUht on this latter eub-je- ct

than the moit profoJinl hlmkeearian
can on tbe quctlou flrt ropoundl. If
thesstrm Is drplrlrd, the nerves sbakyt if
Indigestion or constliiatlun bothers one at
tlmea, or constantly 1 ir the sklu Is ellor
and tongue furred as In bllliousnitst it there
arc jiremonitory tw luges of oncoming rheu-matfi- m

or neuralgia! If the kidneys are in-
active use lloatetiers Stomarh Hitters, the
finest rccuncruut of an age iiroliQc in lienetl-cl-

and tuccosful remetlles. Remember,
If ..alurla threatens or alUlcts, that it 11 tu-t- r

.Uzcs the polon and forUUe the tjiuo,

A physician in a box is whit some people
call Laxador. They arurUht, its a great pby
sic.

Easily answered-- If a strong ma", who has
t Kjueutly suffered pain, grows linpatlont and
rebolltu. how much more impatient should
be the baby who does not know what sutler'
lng means ror lhe pains 01 colic, teething,
ttc , Dr. Roll's Uaby tyrop Is the sovereign
remedy, 1 rice sa cents.

K sting Goes by Favor.
Rut Hop Ointment goes for chapped bands,

sore noses, cold cracks, etc., without fear cr
faver Seicr faU$, All drngglsts sell it at 2)
cents a box. ()

Ituptura care guaranteed by Dr. J. 11 Mayer,
31 Arch street, Philadelphia, Ease at once,

no operation or delay from business, attested
by thousands 0 cures after others tall, advice
lxee,sn.C for circular,

jmubk rowdw .

By rc. Dommcs, o Xellevue Medical Ccl- -

lege, Maw Tor.
Elaborate eipertrasnta ea tha effector

residue left by cream tariar ana other baking
powdort on RMtrlo digestion, showed taut the
digestion et albumen by gattrle Jalca was
greatly retarded by the residua wbtch. would
be lett la b'aoult made ter cream et tartar
baking poadert. Besides retarding the Cites-Uo- n

el albumen, It waa observed that the tart-
rate residue rendered the mass liable toltr-menllv- a

changes,
TDM the phosphites can have any detrimen-

tal Influence on either gattrlo or Inteetleat di-

gestion Is Imptobable, slue Um Jalore el the
digestive organs contata these salts la rela-
tive luge proportion. Indeed, at onetime,
tbe acidity o( ih gastric Jutoe was considered
by many to be doe to the prewar et phos-
phoric add In combination, rraetloally, tbe
M aeld phosphate " ss prepared by Pro', Hon-for- d

has boon found to act wlih great benefit
In soma type of dyspepsia,

W Mia there are many baking powder mixtures
of qulto dissimilar composition, yet they have
essentially but oneofflon, that of raising bread.
Their action may take place nt the tlmeot
kneading or subsequently. They m ly poneat
some advantage In regsrd to coe or quantity
to be used. In the residue, If there is any, being
smaller or less Injurious than some other t but
In all cases ears one, the element of adding a
nutritive cbarictor to the bread Is entirely
lacking.

Unless a phosphate form cne of the ingre-
dients of a baking powder there Is no residue
left of nutritive value.

We are la the position today to sfiloct from
among many of the approximately equal
valne In other rotpocU, a powder (Itumford)
which aba I, through the lOreslght of one
versed In science, surpass all competitors In
possessing the additional quality of restoring
or adding to the flour nutritive elements.
Scientific American,

m

ADAMS KXrBKSS COMPANY.

Letter From the Assistant foreman of the Ue--
llveijr Depsrtment A Subject tn Which

Thousands Aral Deeply Conetrned.
About flvo jca-- s ago I snfTored fjtom painful

urination and great pain and weakness In tie
lower part or my btck, pain In the limbs, bad
taste In the month, disgust at food, and great
mental and bodily depression.

1 11 vo at 211 Tork street, Jersey City, and on
arriving home one night 1 found a copy of the
thaktr Almanac that had been leftdurlng the
day. I read the article, "What Is the
Disease that Is Homing Upon list" It de-
scribed my symptoms and feelings better
than I could If 1 had written a whole book.
My trouble was Indeed "like a thlof In the
night," mr It had been stealing upon me un-
awares for years. Isontlorabotlleof Shaker
Extract el HooU, or Selgol's Syrup, and before
I had taken one-ha- lf of it t felt the welcome
relief. In a few weeks l was like my old self.
I enjoyed and digested my food. My kidneys
soon rocevered tone and strength, and the
urinary trouble vanished. .1 was well.

Millions of people need some medicine sim-
ply to acton the bowels. To them 1 commend
Shaker Kxtraet In the strongest possible
terms. It Is the gentlest, pleaaautest, safest
and surest purgative In this world. The moat
delicate women and children may take It. One
point moro: I have all th more confidence In
this medicine because It fa prepared by the
Shakers. I may claim to be a religious man
myself and admire the Bhaker lor their seal,
consistency and strict business Integrity.
What they make may be trusted by tbe pub-
lic, t W. H. UALL.

For sale by all druggists and by A, J. White,
54 Warron street. New York.

fobU lydawTu.lhAS

MKD1CAL.

HAINE'S CELERY COMPOUND.

PAINE'S

mm compound,
CUBES

NKKV0U3 rn03TltATION, NKnVOUB'HBAUACUK, NEU11ALQIA, NKKVOUS
WEAKNKHS, SrOMACH AND L1VKK DIS-

EASES, KIIKUMATISM, DVHI'EIMIA,
and all Affections of the Kidneys.

WEAK KERVEB.
I" AINU'S CKLB-K- COMPOUND Is a Nerve
Tonle which never falls. Containing Celery
and Cocoa, tboso wonderful stimulants, It
speclaly cures all nervous disorders.

RHEUMATISM.
l'AINK'8 CKLKRY COMPOUND purifies
the blood, it drives out tbe lactlo oclc, which
canses Khenmntlsm, and restores the blood
making organs to a healthy condition. The
true remedy for Hheumatlsm.

KIDNEY COMPLAINTS.
l'AINKM CKI.KIIV COMPOUND quickly
restoies tbe liver and kidneys to perfect
health. This eurallvu power, combined with
Its nerve tonics. Is why It Is the bust remedy
for all kidney complaints .

DYSPEPSIA.
rAINK'3 CKI.KUY COMPOUND strength-
ens the stomach, and qnluu the nerves of
the dlgustlvu organs. Tula Is why 11 cures
oven tbe worse cases of Dyspepsia.

CONSTIPATION--
.

PAINE'S CKLEUY COMTOUND Is not a
cathartic It is a lavatlve, giving eavand.
natural aciinn vo tuo uoweis ueguianiy
turely follows lta use.

Recommended by professional and builntsi
men. tend ror book.

rrtce, 11.00. Bold by Druggists.
WELLS, U1CUAUDSON A Co., Proprietors.

Burlington, Vt. (?)

mUE BUBQUKHANNA UIVER
Flows thirty miles along the west side of

theconnty. It's a pretty healthy stream, but
stUl there are some thltty to forty thousand
people within reach of Its fogs who ought to
know that they need have no fear of chills,
malarial affections and '.nervous prostrations
if they use

Stadiger's Aurantii
The best compound known for the prevention
and cure of dUeatos arising from disordered
stomach and liver. Dyspepsia, Liver Com
plaint. Biliousness. Loss of Appetite, Nervous
Prostration, Malarial 1'oUonlng, all yield, to
It, and the system receives fresh blood snd
vitality. Druggists keep it. ang9 73td

TTaLUABLK MEDICAti WORK.

TRUTH,
Or the SCIENCE or 1,1 KK, A VALUABLE

MEDICAL WORK,
tlio only true description of this time on Man
hood. Nervous and I'hyslcal Debility, t'rema-tur-e

Decllno, Errors of Youth, and lhe untold
miseries consequent to same, as well as an ex-
posure et quaOct and their inedlnal
works," by which they victimize thousands,
and by OielroxagKurullngdlsoaae, makes these
poor sufferers Insane. Every young man,
middle-age- d or old, should reaa this book. It
is more than wealth to them. Send two cent
stamp for a copy. Address,

DR TH08.THEEL.
KHatforth rourth Bt, rblladolphla, Fa.

fIS-li-

CTLiVri CJKHAM HALM.

OATARRH--llA- Y FEVER.
ELY'S UREAM HALM cures Cold In Head

Catarrh, Rose Cold, Hay Fvr,Do itness,lfead.
ache, t'rloe 60 Cents. EASV TO USE. Ely
Bro's, Owego. N. X., U, S, A.

TOU WILL SAVE MONEY, TIME, I'AIN,
TROURLE,

And Will Cure CATARRH, by Oslng

ELY'S CREAM BALM.
A particle Is applied to each nostril and la

agreeable. 1'ricu 60 cents at druggists ty
Utall. reguuirea, ui cm. im uunusiu,

235 ureonwlchBt.Now York.
jiovlS-lyflA-

R" RY
Dr. J. II. Mayer, (31 Arch street, fhlladel.

phla, I'a. Ease at onoe. No operation or bull,
ness delay. Thouaandsnt cuius. At Keystone
Home, Reading, I'a, 2d Saturday et each
month. Send ter circulars. Advice free.

Bend for circular, Ac, to main omce. l Arch
St, rhlla. marlft-lyda- w

HURK AND BI'EKDY ODRK.SAFE, Varicocele and Special Dlaeaars
of either tex. Why be hninbugsed by qoacks
when jou can And in Or. Wilght the only Rao.
tJisa fHTsiouKlnl'blladalphla who makes a
specialty el the aoovn diseases, and Ccms
Ihsmt t ci-x- s Ucaiuxtisu. Advice free day
ana evening. HUiier can be treated and re-
turn home same day. unices private.

DR. W. H. WKiaUT,
III North Ninth 8tre Above Race,

P. o. Box e7a
febxlyOAw

TOBACCO.

FINK PIECE OF

CHEWING

TOBACCO
18 INDEED A LUXURY.

FINZER'S

Old Honesty.
Come a near being a One pleoe of r LUU
TOUACOO as It Isfpoeslblo to make It,
and la known as a

STANDARD BRAND
AMONG DEALERS.

Wa are sure that ONE TRIAL will convince
You of Its Merits.

Look for the red H tin tag on each plng.-- o

J no. Finzer & Bro.'s,
LOUISVILLK, KT ()

ttovMmjrwuwiBHimv nfion.
QkLL AMD 8KB

TU- X-

ROCHESTER LAMP,
Sixty Candle-Llg- ht I Beats thorn all.

Another Lot of CHJAP QLOUE8 forOaa aa
OU Dtovoa.

THB PERFECTION "

MATAL MOULDING RUBBER CUS11BON

WEATHER STRIP
Beau them alL This strip outwears all othori.

Keeps out the cold. Btop rattling of windows.
Exclude the dust. Keep out snow and rain.Anyone can apply It no waste or dirt made
In applying it. Can be fitted anywhere no
holes to bore, ready for nso. It will not split,
warp or shrink a cushion strip u the most
Krfeet. At the Stove, Heater and Uango

--OF-

John P. Schaum & Sons.
84 SOUTH QUEEN ST.,

LANCASTER. FA.

S'TOVE3! 8T0VK81I

CALL AND EXAMINE.

ELEFEEB & HERB'S
stock or

STOVES I

"Tub Fplendid " and " Brfgbt Diamond"

U AVE HO RIVAL AS UZ ATEB8,

Tor we all like warm feet, and this can enl
be enjoyed at a 1TULL ilABK UKATKU.

Have comfort and Bavo money by buying a
uooa neater at once, rower man spend: 'your
money for a Cheap Stove, only to tntdtt It oU
for old Iron next year. We '.hnvo several et
those on hand that we can sell very low. hav
ing taken them in trado-se- mo having been
used but one or two yean.

ANDFORCO0K1NU

"The Splendid" and "Montour Ranges"

Never rail to Give satisfaction.

Our LlneofSmallerand Cheaper Stoves and
Ranges fa Complete.

TOR PLUM BINU.-- M

TIN KOOriNO AND SPOUTING Receive
rrompt Attention.

WHO BAD STOCK USE D.- -

No. 40 East King St.,
LANCASTER, I'A.

(Opposite Conrt Uonse.

arorcn. vo.

L1M4 HKKNKMAN.F
HODSEFDRSISHISC!

STOVES 1

Parlor stoves, I'arlor Ueators, Cook Stoves
and Ranges.

TIN AND SHEET IRON WARE.

Our Old Style Hand-Mad- e Tlnwaro lakes the
Lead.

WOOD AND WILLOW WARE.

BsskbU, Buckets, Tubs. Bnttor Churns, Chntn
Rucks, Brooms, Htup Laadeni, Wash Lines,

Bed Cords, Table and Floor OU clotlis.

CUTLERY.

A Full Line of Table and l'ocltot Cutlery,
Razors, BcUsors, Ac, Ac, Ac.

LAMPS.

Stand Lamps, Hanging Lamps, lliackot
Lamp), Ues and Coal Oil chandeliers,

Lanterns, AC

AV The Largest Stock or HnuMifnrnlsblnq
floods In the city. Flnmbllng and (Jus fitt-
ing. Tin RooOng a Specialty.

FUNS & BREnEMAN,

GJIEAT STOVE ST011E,

No, 162 North Queen Stroet,
LANCASTER PA.

aUMMKK RKHOKTH.

ITTKTHER1M..,"
ATLANTIC OITY. N. J.,

Ocean End Kentucky Avenue.
Open rebmoiy 1, to November 1. Lock
oz 10J0.

11. J. ECKERT.
ucrl.3md Mar.,June,Jnly,

K TLANTIU U1TY, N, J.

THE MANSION.
ATLANTIC C1TV, N. J.

(fopularWlnter or Summer ) Larget
Holm. Mont convenient, aluguntly

JUlUerally Managed.
OPEN ALL THE YEAR,

C1IAK. MlULADK, Prop.
W. K. CoonRAW, Chief Clerk. fuMi-ein- d

A TLANTIO CITY, N. J.

HOTEL NORMANDIE,
(Korirorly Hotel Ashland.)

vNow:oi'EN,-c- a

REFUR.NIS1IEII. RKMODE1.E1).
RENOVATED,

JOS.H. rLANIOEN, .la.
marl

I ACOB K. dUEAKKER'a

PURE RYE WHISKY.
(HY OWN DISTILLATION.)

KO, 13 CENTRE BqrAlll.

BARDAMoEIiROT.

BMW BMi

bard & Mcelroy,
33 and 36 South Queen Street, Opposite Fountain Inn.

LOOK AT OUR PRICES :

Mdoa. Stamped riltow shams only tea per Pat' i dot. Stamped Aprons, mil slsOyard
long, only 16c raeh t Finn Damask Linen lowols,knotted fringe, only o . P',0 Sl.,,"1wiV,"t:
asei iBdoa. nuelaraak l.lnen Towels, aotnal meaeura 17xtulnches.il for 2S3 j
at Mc worth Vo t Beet Table oil Uoth only Mo per yaid i Ecru Curtain Not, with taped edges,
nniv ism. vviiiar nriM. tin. at W. worth Sli' i llcautlfui Sotlra at 90. worth UKO I 1.5 0 yards Jnrd

whether
nios miiiid nwnuu n ou, "

city Bleached Gorman Table Linen, with
wide Unbleached Mnslln at CUo, worth ea. Jnst
won't want mora el IU I.SMvan iiunvy xara
ov, Tatiln I.lnnn In Damask or Loom Dlca In

tnrknv hmi border, soft finish, no sUtroh. enl
Ladles' Jerseys at Mo. worth t belter grades

try some of this Muslin. yon
su,

the
nut

7Sc

Hoe
whim,

FEATHERS !
The Best steam Cured Odorless roathera. rorhaps yon have your regular plaje to deal at,

and don't think of coming tosee us about Feathers. It you ooolu bay thw best Feathetaf--lowe- r
than you could anywhere else, wouldn't yon buy them of us T We sell mors Feathers

than any two swres put together. W hy t Because we suU the but Feathers lower than jou can
buy them any where else.

Wo sell the BEST STOCKINGS for the money In the city.

,

(

to a -

of

1

v mvu imi jrEta. "iu t4 u aj'va vbw -
atll.ou, !. and fl.to.

bard & Mcelroy,
33 and 35 Bouth Queen Street, OppoBlte Fountain lira.

METZOKR UAUUUMAN.

METZGER & HAUGHMAN.
FOLIj LINES OV

Black Dress Goods,
Black Cashmeres,

Black Henriettas,
Black Sebastopols,

Black Armures,
Black Camel's Hair.

AT THE LOWEST PRICES.

&
N03. 38 AND 40 WH3T KINO BTRBBT.

QDMFORTS AND

TlilS FEAYY
REMIDS TJH THAT

I
THA.T WE WLIj SELTi OFF AT

1,
--TO-

ACROSS I'ROM

F

all.

ARQAIN

-- FOR-

And Tlrst
purses

Black Albairossnf

METZGER HAUGHMAN,

Boston

COMFORTS

LESS THAN COST.

SIMM BROTHERS
WIUL MOVE APRIL

NOS. 35 AD 37 NORTH QUEER ST.,

lAUNESTOUIC'W.

HEADQUARTERS

taseluriiisliiiEiii .Goods,

CARPETS, WINDOW SHADES,
everything pertalniug

Store.
SNOW STORM
WE HAVE A LOT OP

BLAMtTS

I'OHTOFKICE. )

Class Kstttbllsliment, at prices to suit tno

HAL1M.
RAUUA1NU 1

--KOR

PAHNESTOOK'S,
36 & 37 BAST KINO ST., LANCASTER, FA.

HALKH.

JKWKl.HV.

BARGAIN SALES
STERLING SILVER GOODS,

lusical Boxes, Bronzes and Art Work.

CALL. AND EXAMINE AND GET PRICES.

Diamond?, Gold and Silver Watches and Fine Jewelry.

H. Z. RHOADS, Jeweler,
No. 4 West King Street.

OAMPHT

UARUA1NH

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL
WILTON, VELVET, BODY BRUSSELS,

Tapestry, lagrain, Damask and Venetian; Rag and Gbain Carpets,

OIL 0L0TH8, WINDOW 8HADX8, te.

Wo have the Largest and Beet Stock In the City,

H. S. SHIRK & SONS,
fornix Wirt King ini Water Struts, U&caster. P.

TJtA YKLKKB OUJDM,

I.

READING COLUMBIA. RAILROAD W,
AND LIB AMOK

AM D LANCASTER JOINT LIMB M. B. '
ON AND ATTER SUNDAY. NOV. ML ' 3

inuns LEMI HIAU1SU, W.I

. .I 2Ln.mb, ha Lancaster at 7. a sa, .v
a ill 1IU Djup m.

For uhtckios at 7.20. 11.30 a m, and :lo a m.
TRAINS LEAVE COLUMBIA.

For Reading at 7.30 a m.tt so and t to p m.For Lebanon at 12 30 and o p m.
TRAINS LEAVE DUismviits

For Lancaster at 6: 10 a m.a.na.Miaa .V.!

P2i'.. ' -- nog
u nD,i'i n iu tnn x.ag t BaU J iFor Lebanon at .50 and iwn m.
LEAVE R1N STREET (Lancaster), m

For Reading at 7.30 a m, 12.3.1 and S 40 - aa.For Lebanon at 7.00 n. m, 12.39 and 7:lri m.For tjnany vine at 9 31 a m, and p
LEAVE PRINCE BTRSET (Lancaster.)

For Reading at 7n a m, 1 ands Wpm.
For Lebanon at 7 07 a m, IMS and7:iSD at.For quarry vlllo at 9.20 a m, 1:48 and 809 p A

TRAINS LEAVE LEBANON
For Lancaster at 7.12 a m, 12:30 and 7JO p m.- ror Uuarryvllie at 7:11 a m and 12.10 p m.

SUNDAYTRAINS.

TRAINS LEAVE BKADINO
For Lancaster at 7.20 a m and p m.
ForUnarryvl'le at 1 oup m.

TRAINS LEAVE QUARRTVILLSror Lancaster, Lebanon and Reading at 7:M

TRAINS LEAVE KlNQ ST. (Lancaster.)
For Reading and Lebanon at 8a am aadMIpm.
For Quarry villa at 5 V) p rn.

TRaImh LKAVE rillNOE ST. (Lancaster.)
I For Heading and Lebanon at 8:13 immI 4:04 pm.

For unarrrTllle at 8:43 n ra.
TRAINS LEAVE LEHANON

For Lancaster at 7:31 a m and S.4S p m.
For guarryvllle at 8 45 p m.ror connection at Columbia, Marietta Jane

lion, Lancaster Junction, Manhelm, Reading
and Lebanon, see time tables at all stations.

A. M. WILSON. Superintendent. -

PKNNBTliVAHIA BAHJtOAD
from June vt,

188S.
Trains LaAv Laoatb and leava-- M rrv ntrwiadf.lph1a as follows 1

Leave Lava
WESTWARD. PhlladelphlA. Laae-ft-rr.

PadBo Express f... UIip.IB, la. m.
News Ezpresat IJ0a.m. ft a. as.
War Paasensrert... 0,B0. MO- -K
Mall train rtaMt Joyf T0a.m. Ml-.a- a,
HalMaUTratnt rtacoiuaiMa --.atanra szpresa. .... 7:40 a.m. a. as,

Accom rfa noinmbla smb. at.
it LratSk. ...... llMo. m. --oop,a

via Columbia iop.s.
Lancastar Aooom . . . via mi, Joy,
Uarrlsburg Accom.
Columbia Aooom... 4:40 p.m. VM9.M. ( tUarrisburg Express B&op m. 1L- -Western Ejcpreest.. 8:Mp.m. u:oa. as.

Leave arrlT tEASTWARD. Lancastar, r-u- a.
rwia. Expressf...... 2.30 a.m. 1:46 a. at.
rait Line..,.. ...., t:EI-- .t.
llarrtsburg Express. B:loa.m. tK a, as.
Lancaster Aooom ar. 8JB-- r--

ooiumoia Aooom.. 9:00 a.m. H:tsa.a
Daaannrii itzpruss..,. I!bS8p.in. Kisp.as.
I'hlladelphla Accom. KOBP.n, 8100 p. at,
sanoayMau. fcoop.m, fcJp.-- t.Day Expresst C4Sp.KU
Harrlsburg Aeoom. B:4tp.m. 9--

224

riS'j

ti

i.'j.

rn

T

sob Lancaster Accommodation leavea
nanurgatBaop,a.ana arnras atat n. m.

The atanatta AeeammoOaUf- -i taavaa
bla at K40 a, m. and reaches MartaMaM JvAlao. leaves Colnmbta at llitf a. as, ajad sat) p.

, reaching Marietta at Una asd I
atarlntta at MS p. m. and arnvM at OuibeBI '(ai aai alao, leaves at sB and artr--B Uktpk,

Tlut Vnalr AAemnninA&tlA 1a.vaa BCaaaaalaT K

t:iu IUIU KICITSB Kk MUOHDH wv rj .
neeung wtta ltamsDarg xpraaa at bob a. as. xj

Mimm inunnoi aimonimonaMim. n a, wam;ii;;nnenng at Lancaster with rait Line, wi M:att:ltip.nv.wUlrunthrongkto rtuaiskE.
The rradeneB Acoommoaauon, SICoiuabU at ,Bd

VS" .. . .. . . -

uanorer Aooommooauon, aasfa 10m t una. Sft
nmbla at 4:10 p.m. Arrives at Laneaettc B;l?t,
4. p. mH connecting with Day Expveaa. v
nanovor Accommuaauon. vm, anu

at Lancaster with Niagara Express ata, will run through to Hanover, asr,
Rnitdnv.

Fast Line, west, on Bandar, w--aa
wui stop at uowan
on:

Ji Ikw n WV UDUUtW A

DBAS. E. l'UUil Ooneral Manager.

iwm:
SJFECIAL.

?'!
r.si

j.

fJAAA'I''U W'.yyrA jAxMifor Earmers and Railroaders will KasoMMt?.- -
fn prices. Also Elgla, Wal-!- !

Breatreduotlon which 1 am sole siMmf
Jewelry Repairing. Spectacles, Kyeglssm nmt, i.-.

upucaiuooas. vorreet lima uauy, wj im.,?,,
graph only place in the city. t 'X

LODI3 W1BEB, - V
Mo. 1B9X N. Queen St. opposlta City MotBs.'.VvJ

" "3
rTIO THE WATOE DUYBR I

When you want to Buy a Oood
Watch,

nu x wooro you can go wa aaat r

VALUH for the Money.
Till V ivIiafa vmi VnnTir trAn nan ffaTaw - nuu. jw --- w.

turn It, should It not proT8 BrntltflM-- .'

BUY whore you know what yM if:
are trotting.

We have always the aJSKBasm-ew- j

Btcolr inraolJ, BUvor and KlotoB,
Atiff nan flflmvatif AA trnn ttltf liaaA

.SI

:iM

Batlefaotlon. , 0,'Si'B-

' "

WALTER C. HMRI1
' m

(fOEgSKLT JOS. BBBSBB,)

No. 101 North Queen Strett,
LANCASTER. PA. Ul-U-d

QUEXNHWAKK.

1011 & MARTIN.H

CHINA HALL.
OLEAEINQ SALE

Tint lasts twelve months In the year. The
btstnuallty for the least money always to ba
had there.

SPECIAL 1NDUCEMENIS TO c

MW H0FSBKEBPEE8!'
Tea Sets. White Granite, 17.00.
UluuerSets, whlto Urnlte,.4Ai.
Dinner teu, Printed t&ft

No Roods misrepresented. All WalM
i: not satisfactory, at

High & Martin, ;

NO. 16 EAST KING SXBEET,
LANUASTEK, PA.

COAL
- ii,MARTii

waoLasiia AD Utia SIXlxi I ..

AU Kinds of Lumber and OmV
No. sM IOrthWtinnRa? .

BtrwU. ahova Lemoe.

TAUMUAR1NKR'M COMPANlfi JL

'"I4
COAL DEALERS

OFficw NaiaHoriuyuenao, me jtjl
hi wonh Prlnea street. . -- . JSM

VaanBi-No- rth rriuee straet, aaat aaaaing i
anr
Depot,.

lsui LANOABTBE. TA

OAIi I COAIi Io
Pric8 of Goal Reduced

AT

O. SENER a SONS,
COR, I'BUCOB WALNUT 8M.

JanlJ-t-

:&


